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THE THASIAN RELIEF 
DEDIC ~TED TO THE NYMPH AND TO APOLLON. 

Th(' relief cl isco\'erecl in 1 6-l: by E. Miller in the i land of Tha 0 , 

dedicated to the Nymph ' with Apollon and to the Graces, at once ob
tained its fixed place in the history of Gr ek sculpture.l The import
ance of it inscriptions, too, for palaeography and dialectoloO'y as well 
as for Illythologyand certain detail of WOI' hip, i generallyacknowl
edged. On the other hand, no agl'eem nt ha a.' yet b n ani ved at 
cOllcerning the names to be a igned to the figures composing the relief. 

It is well known that the relief con i t of three block of marble, 
one of which i" longer (2.10 m.), the other two howing a light dif
ference ill length (0.92 and 0.83 m.) which originate in the wish not 
to divide a figure by thejunctme of t\\'o slabs. The centre of the large 
block if! occupied by a qnare niche framed like a doorway,2 on the 
I intel of which nIDS the in cription J up..cfn7Hnv iCI.L7r6A.A.wv£ vVp..q;"I'YET"I£ 

e ~' \ >I ~ (.) (')' ' ~ ( ) " , B' , ~, ~ "7/1.V ICa£ apuev ap.. ",0 U /1."1£ 7Tpouepoe £ v . ow ov ep..£<; ovoe xo£pov . 

ou 7ra£WV£SeTa£. To the left of the nich stand ApoHon holding a 
kithara and being crowned by a fem~le; on the riO'ht, thr e other 
female. are advancing toward the doorway. On one of the smaller 

1 The only good reproductions are tho e in RAYET, Monuments de l'm·t antique, pI. 
20,21, and in BRUCKMANN and BRUNN, Denlcmiiler griechische:r kulptm', pl. 61. Other 
engravings may be found, R evue w·cArol., 1 65, pi. 24,25; Archaeolog. Zeitung, 1 67, 
pI. 217; OVERBE K, GllIJchichte d. griech. Plastik, 1(3), p. 167, and elsewhere. 

• One may compa re the doorway on the pedestal of the Amyklaean Apollon (PAlls. 
1II. 19.3). A niche decorated in a later style, dedicated to the e.a Bacr(lI.«a, with 1\ . 

deep icrxr1.pa within it, is sti ll pre erved in the antique temple of that godde (liy, 
N",6l1.aos !J.ap!J.apEvlos) at Thera; ee Annali dell' bUll., 1864, p. 257, pI. R, 2. 
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block._, three imilar femaleH are represented moving in thc opposite 
direction, toward the right, thus forming a equel to the female who is 
crowning the god. Th other malleI' block hows H el'me. ·, easily 
I'ecogni:.-;ed from hi figure and attire, and behind him a female, both 
advancing toward the left; 0 that their place behind the three females 
of the maill block i ascertained . On a listel at their feet a . econd in-
cription read ~r apunv alrya ou B€Jw, ouoe XOG[po Jv. All the females 

are holding mode t offerings in their hand .3 

The di overer him elf without any he! itatioll gave the name of 
fuses to the eight femal ,. a nomenclature contradicted hy the in

scriptions, accordin to which the chief figures must be the ~ ymphs 
with their leader Apollon, and a second place iR assigned to thc Grae . 
:NIy own attempt at an int rpretation, by taking the central niche a. a 
point of eparation and proposing to see, on the left of it, Apollon fol
lowecl by four Nymphs, and, on thc right, Hermcs surrounded by four 
Urace::;/ met with Ii rohner' approval.6 Robert, aC'C'epting the prin
ciple of division, preferred to confine the name of the Grace..; to the 
group of threc females neare t to the niche, and to call J.xtemi or 
H ekate the femal who follow Hermes, an opinion suggested to him 
by the combined worship of Hermes, Artemi 7ruprj>6po<: 01' H ekate, 
and the Grace as B€o~ 7rp07ru'A,awt at the entrance of the Athenian 
Akropolis.7 But thcre are two decisive rea onR which prevcnt LlS from 
adopting these in terpretations. In the first place, it would bc \'er), un
common to give the precedence to the Graee and the second place to • 
Hermes, whi le he n ually serve ' as a guide and leader to similar group 
of godde! I econilly, the in cription referring to thc Graces begin 

3 In the sim ilar group of females on the Xanthian Harpy-Tomb, two are holding 
simi lar offerings, while the first is merely grasping her chiton and veil. This cir
cumstance seems to show that a mother is fo llowed by her daughters, and that th is 
group is to represent the female members of the family, the male part of which is 
represented by the man, the youth, and the boy with h is companions, on the three 
other side of the monument. 

'E. MILLER, Reuu.e aI·cheel., 1865, H, p. 439. 
5 MICHAELIS, Archaeolog. ZeiJ.ung, 1 67, pp. 7, 8. The eventual explanation, that 

all the eight female might be Nymphs, was founded on )lil1er's a' ertion, that th e 
!!laller inscription, being by a different hand than that on the main block, might be 

a later addi tion, in which ca e we should not be justified to search for the Graces in 
the relief. But there is no sufficient reason for supposing two different hands (cf. 
F'ROHNER, p. 36). 

6 FROllNER, Notiu de la. sculpture ant. du Louvre, I (1869), }>. 38. 
7 RODERT, Cbmmentatione8 philologae in honorem Thecd . .hf omm8eni SCl·., 1 77, p. 147. 
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only on the smaller block, below the figure of Herme: ', and it seem 
but nahual that the chief in cription, 0 cupying the centre of the main 
block, should belong to all the figtue represented on thi part of the 
monument. These two rea ons against the common di tribution of 
the names were l'i O'htly tuged by Rayet (p. 5), who moreover inferred 
from the Xap£T€<) of the in, cription that one Grace could not po , ibly 
be ufficien t. 

All tbe former interpreters, most of whom had had no opportu
nity of examining the original marbles, thought the reliefi to be com
plete, with the exception that F rohner ha 1 expres ed a slight doubt in 
this respect, without insisting on it, however, or drawing any conclu
sion from it.B Rayet fir t sugge ted that the one Grace should be com
pleted by some companionH now lost, and at once he pointed out that 
the three block. could never have been placed on one line.9 In this 
ca,~e, he thought, the difference in length of the two smaller blocks 
would f\ca J'cely allow a plausible explanation, or at least would di turb 
the ,Ymmetry; bcside , the listel beneath the feet of the figures on the 
main block runs on to the vcry ends of the block, while on the two 
maller block it is cut off at one cnd at a littlc distance (0.05 m.) 

from the cdo'e of the stone- any reproduction will maJ{e thi .. clear. 
Suppo ing that a ,;imilal' kind of ending had ol'igil1all~' existed a l 0 

in the main part of the r pre entation, Rayet arrived at th conclu ion 
that the l'emaininO' main block had oncc been joined to two lateral 
block ', the e tbree lab forming one of the longer ides of a rect
angle, to the borter ides of which the two smaller blod belonged 
so as to begin the return of tbc angles.lo Thus a kind of basement 
would be formed, covered with reliefi, which Rayet compares with 
the basement of the large altar of Pergamon. A light ketch, in 
which I bave a ign d to the two malleI' blocks the two po ible posi
tions which can be givcn to them, will at once show the impo sibility 
of reali~ing this cheme ( ee Figw'e 37). Either tbe ends of the malleI' 
block , which are mere joints, without reliefs or ev n a smooth ur
face, would be visible at the end of the longer ide, as in a; or, a ' 
in b, the pr~ject1ng li . tel would end at too great a distaD e fi'om the 

8 ['RORNER, p. 38: Admellons que rien ne manque et ces bas·!'diejs. 
gAl 0 OVERBEcK- Gesch. d. gl'iech. Plastik, 1(2) (1 69), p. 153 (=1(3) p. 16 )

had spoken of a " broader front" and " two adjoining sides JJ. 

10 RA YET, p. 6: les deux petits bas,!'eliejs etal.ent places en "elOU!' d' angle, pa,' l'app01·t a 
la ligne des t,'ois p"emiers, et formaient le depart des fa.ce8 lalerales d'un rectangle d011t lu 
t"0;8 (tUtres con.stituaie'llt l'un des grands cOtea. 
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cornet· of the supp sed ha ement. It is clear, then, that neither of' thc.-le 
positions could have been adopted by the ancient artist. 

It is trange that Rayet should not have succeedc'Cl in making a right 
use of his correct ob ervation. The abrupt ending of the listel at some 
di tanc'C from the encl of the block does not impl~' the cnd of the relief~ 
but, on the contrary, it i ndieatc.~ that this block wa joined to another 
block, at a right angle, in the manner shown in Figure d8. It agrees 
with thiH " iew, that alo in the field of th(' relief a nat·[·o\l' strip at the 
end of the block i left without Hcu lptllre. The olution ofthe difficulty 
is so obviou;; that no doubt it will have been fo und by moo t of tho;;e 
who have had an opportunity of examining either the original block;.;, 
or one of those cas which the Direction of the LOllvre Museum, .on 
the instance of' Mr. Sidney Colvin, has had the great kiudnes. to have 
made and placed on "ale. At Berlin, for instauce, I have seen the 
ca,;t" arranged in the ame way as propo ed abo\'e; ' 0 that tbe three 
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block:-; d id not form the border of a ba ement but rather the walls of a 
small eourtyard in the background of ",hi(·b the niche formed, as it 
were, the eentre of the anctual',Y. 

An examination of the east !?:oe , further, to pro\'e that the joints of 
the three block.' on both end" are not smoathecl but worked so as to re
quire additional block.. A sketch of the two ends which are usually 
considered to form the ends of the monument will show that this is not 
the caRe (see Fi,qll1'e 89). This circumstance fully proves Rayet's sup
position, that behind the one Gra e "ome Himilal' fig ures ar mis ing. 
Should we uppo. e that the mis ing block followed the same di rection 
as t he exi ting malleI' ones, it would be impo.· ible to determine the 
nnmber of mi ing figure:4. But "nch an arrangement i not l ikely to 
have been adopted, for two reason. If a longer row of blo ks were 
to be formed, why :-lhould the ingle bloek have been made RO small, 
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the main block showing that the nature of the material allowed the 
preparation of slabs of grea,tel' length ? Moreover, the coUl'tyard, 
meMuring only 2.10 m. in width, would have formed a very narrow 
pa age, and the niehe at the bottom of the passage would have been 
of very difficult acce to the WOI' hipper , if the ide 'wall of the 
com'tyal'd had been of greater length . 

I am therefore inclined to think that the original arrangem ut of the 
sanctuary wa about as repre ented in Figwre 40. upposing the width 
of the two mis ing block which were to serve as corner stones to be a 
little greater than that of the three existing labs, about 0.60- 0.70 m., 
we shall get the neces ary space to add to the one remaining Grace her 
t wo usual companion. On the oppo ite part, two additional female 
would bring the Nymphs to the number of nine. uch a nwnber, 

N o , G N 
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FIG. 39. FrG. 40. 

being three times the common number of grouped Nymphs, would 
appear the more suita,ble considering th near relations which exist 
between the ymphs and the Mu e:, equally pr ided over by pollon. 
"Whether the front side, of the corner blocks also were adorned with 
figure. , it may be a matter of doubt; uffice it to ay, that the ymph 
and the Graces, also fi'om a mythological point of view, form a weU
harmonizing group which does not need anyaddition.ll 

If the blocks, a Rayet felt persuaded (p. 2), had been arranO'ed im
mediately on the O'round, the niche which had to receive the imple 
offering of the worshippers, like tho e held by the Nymph and the 
Graces, would have been of rather difficult acce ,and the in ription 

11 0l O. J AHN, Den.k.~ch/'. d. Wilf1!lfl' Akade'lltie, XIX, p. 83. 
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011 the listel at the feet of Hermes and tllC fir t Grace would have been 
entirely illegible. A mode..,t ocle, about one meter high, would have 
placed the ni he, the reliefl , and the inscriptions at a convenient level, 
and a cornice 12 would have ('ompleted the m'chitectnral adomment of 

FIG. 41. 

the little anctuary, in the midst of which a imple altar, perhaps a 
qnare block or a /3W!1-0C; €7rucexwIT!1-€VOC;, like those to be een in the 

reliefl dedicated to P an and the. Tymph ,t3 may have had its place. 
F inally, we may imagine a f1' h p1'ing in th(' ncighborhood of the 
li ttle N ymphaion (see Figu,.e 4-1). 

. \ 1>. l\1[CHAEL[S. 

12 The upper surface of the blocks is not smoothed but prepa red so as to receive an
other COUT e of stone .. 

13 ~IIClTAELIS, Annali dell' In.~I., 1863, p. 31 1; POT'l'IER, Bulletin de oorl'esp. hellen., 
1 1, p. 349. 


